
MIXIXU NOTEN,
NORTH CAROLINA HERU.D. THB BOOTH ATLANTIC AND

NORTH WESTERN RAILROAD.
one. Ixit every man help in tin
enterprise. Surely we do not mean
to be passed in toe race fur prosper-
ity by little-town- s Ilka Fort Mills!
There is plenty of means here if
we all act together. every man
lend a helping hand to the enter-

prise. ,

Cbluaw.re at cost at Hucrbsum's

Miss I'tnick ii suffering from
rheumatism, and cannot bo at Mrs.

Marker's to wait npnn he. itutoni-er-

but will do their work in t

est mot best style, if they will

call at her room oil the corner of

Mum ami J.eo street, opposite
Mrs. Crawford'.

An effort is now being made to

raise money to bnild a tobaco fac-

tory in place of the one tint wan

burned short time ago. It will

not be erected on the same lot.
Every man who can raise ' hun-

dred 'dollar ouht to give help to

this good Work. We have no

ilnibt that in the long run the fac-

tory will be built.

Campbell & Co. will leave April S8.
Have nour tiietures titkeu then.

We have now the largest and best selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress

-- IN THE

ue cordially Invito
examine

THUll3P.iT,

tWThi Herald ht th format tire uln

twj o ay paper pvblufi&l in Rowan

Count).

sutMcKirrion xatks;
n fear If In aivanua. 51 .50

" ant paid inJvnrft, - . . 3.0O
tlimoiithi. - . - - - ' 100

Sabtwrifcan villlxi eali on or nullflwl wMi
ntwtripttua an due.

CITY ITEMS.

BODEBT I,. HAMSAY, IxxaI. koitob

.Talk of tliu day

Iiailroad I

Electric lights !

Water works !

Cotton factory !

Industrial Colli go '

New machine shops '.

More tobacco fa': torics

... JV building going up III

ol the city etc., etc.

Prayer meetings Bt llu Preshv
teriaii cliur. il i vtrv illC.lilil

night.

Oar j.coi.!e arc eiieiving es
Vegetables, dm li as radishes, lcttu
oiiioik, etc.

The contract h.n hcn let to
build a house in ,liri-- i C'itv Mr.
Geo. K. IKiti-r- ,

BAl.tBUUItY.

Her Proffreaa and Her Improvo-mea- t,

Every voter having an Interest in the
coirimimtry of hi residenee tlusfre. or
OuicUt to desire, to deput.lt his ballot UD-

dcMSQtlinirly, and the followint fsels
sud figures are given to the end that Hal-

Ubuiy's citizens may rightly understand

the nature of the conut before Uieia.

Keeping tbe idea Of eominuaicsting

stiaarely under our eyes, we will attempt
Kij0rt review of two adnitulslraticns,

upon thr bssis of their tlnsnrUI iiisusgc-men-

principally. To tieinn t wo years

ago. when the Itepultllean sdtulnlittrstloD

came to render an aexiunt mid surreuder

tlie books, we find the following stale of

attain to have eilsted Their tressury

eonlsined Ibe trilling sura nf (i7.45 ss
Utelr assets, and their books showed lia-

bilities as great as their utcans" to pay

thrio were small. Tbej' bsd cyllceted

Hieslly ftOl) in Inn from the meat
venders of the town, the Morrison jud-

mmM of , .

, im (,f ,w h' ia.i ak.i ,n.u .n
(f ,llm Uuc

lu. ,n
Item. "A hi.
chilis." mas the old saw, nnd ttv this

rale let that sdnilnlntralion l eitimuled

The Tildcti Carriage was ont the
i firat tunc last week. It is an elc-- i

sj.utt n'.T.tir, and rides as easy as a
boat iiii.,ii.ihc irentlv hcawuiz bos- -

oin of the ocean, beauty and
durability 1101 hing like it has ever
hoi in Salisbury. The inside,

upholstered Wtlu satin
of a pl'iii'.ii.t reil shade, contains
mirror. ni..rooeo pockets for visi-- ;
I mi j c.irts, as well as for papers,

jit can be daiLi'i-- ii by spring cur- -

tains of statin. We can speak from

cs" rieiiee when we say that it rides
i iii' and comfortable.

lla:a .oi'Ls at Utiert.aum's,

The eiitertainiieiit at the llaptist
church lt Friday, ctcuing was

TO PASS US BY WILL UK A LOSS THAT CANNOT BE

AFFORPKI).

Embroidered French Batiste Kobe, worth H.OO, for '!.O0.

Iot .Swiss Kmbroiders, at fifty cenlson the dollar.
Our 5 ct. Lawns cannot be eijnnljcd in any market; twcnty-cve-

inches wide, fine cloth a full line of colors

Sure to be Built---A- ll Rumors to
the Contrary False.

For the benefit of our friend who
are anxious about the building of
the shore railroad, we publish tlx)
following :

New York, April 14, 1887.
John A. U'inutay. '.. C. E. :

1eah )Sik Your esteemed fator
to hand. In reply permit me to
uw.to you.tlyjt (he 8. A. i. N. W.

11. H. will prove a lively r corpse
as any unc wishes to see. I have
stated over and over that the road
would be built. We have done as
much towards that end as any rail-
road company ever did in your .Statu
iu the same period of time.

I am here with my associates to
perfect the necessary arrangement,
e. 1 -- .1 ; ...
iiiiiiiiciany unii mnern tee, tu utinoiv

, y.
mi

permit. He hope to have every-
thing in working shape during Be
coming week, when 1 ihall retnni
Sou tii, and will be in vour town at
the earliest moment. j

With regard to the building of
the S. A. A N. W. U. It., I repeat
what I wrote you yesterday that
we will build it beyond the shallow
of a duubt. Hut vuu know that my

. t....... .,'( t ti,utu.eme.. ou i...
quiet, and tlo not propose now, to
make a nourish of trumpets, oc- -

companied with a brass band, a.
that, not tie way railroads are
built, unless they rest on wind.

The friends of our road can rest
easy, and nitil tear no disappoint
ment. Yerv trulv,

J. li. Kimikivkk.

A Ciiniilug Thief Caught and
Cat-d- . ."
As Mr. A. Parker was closing hi

store Saturday night, a uegro by the
name of Charley Stevens came in,
and after louupiug about for some
time, went to the back door where
he met Mr. Parker, who was com-

ing. in. The negro oH'iK'tl the door
and pretended to go out, but instead
he slammed the door and tipped up
the stair ens?, which ascends near
the door to the second story of the
building, where the thief concealed
himself until the store was closed
and the employer and clerk had
gone to their resK-etiv- home. The
sucak-thit- 'f then veiitnred into the
lower part of the building, where ho
doubtless eijtcetcd to get a good
compensation for his dusllirdlv act.
hfcfdent!vlie was tito cautious to
..... t.wTtlVt- - !;ftt.c ..',

-- O-

htcliU entertaining and instructive,
Hie iiis,,lviuc i ies and the lifo-fo- r

'ores pn on the screen
froi.i I'mf. I .inii b. il's

Goods and Trinaings,

cm- -

tin mrfc to call and
our Stwk.

'
H.DKECSHIEFS.

and Children's Shoos,

.w H; r. w
.

- ':;e-- :v .i p v :.)..'

, a.-- i .'. mill displayed. The
AUentmn Hra!I,-- to the a. ivr- - ,k.w, ,or 4 n if

ieiijiiti.f M,r.. Merone, r.... ,. ,. Frilluv, K.igl.d,
apinars in this issue. , Sl,lL.,ul .Jd uUll.r pl(rt, of Kuroi

A FIXE ASSOIiTMKNT OF

CURTAIN GOODS AND FIXTURES.
CURTAINS, liOHS, BRASS, FllONY, WAI.Nt'T AND ASU

SHADES IX ALL C0L011S AXD QUALITY.

Yard Wide Scrim for 10 cts.
Towels, 6 eta. a piece.
Checked Nannook, W 081-- 3 cts., worth 12'a.
Yard Wide Domestic, 3 08 cts.

They who it could certainly ' will be taken to the mill without

ask nothing fairer, and asuirrdlv could chiasiticat ion. The freo gold amal-eipe-

noildng less. Tbeo. by ihis rule, ganiated and the concentrate

the slmve result Is Itepubllranlsni in town sacked and shipped,
affairs, and by tuc same rule, in order to - - -

ue Jtili all ari.uttd, we will make our ri W e would call attention to the

lluiateof Dom.H-ra- t T. Twoycsrsaeotbo new invention for tlio saving of fine

present adniinitrtl'..n took the flour gold, l!io "Centrifugal Am.il- -

ud shouldered ike burthen of tlteir.lrl.t.. gamator," an improvement on the

.A . tl.i, k. ren.ler lite follow- IJ System of Copier plttCS. Tho

Inn account. Thtv refuntlisl the wrong

ftil meat venders lax. every dollar of the

wh.le paid the Morrison Judgment

la full, took up lh Boles glvea lo secure

lyrn-!- l of the Onuied S liool debls, sat- -

Ufle.1 the smaller ltepublu n arn arage.
BARGAINS IN PARASOLS JOB LOT.

sad yet found enough revenne to accom- " '''"" ."i oi una .inatga-pll.l- t

the improvement, enumerated be-- ! "'ator brings in contact not only
l'"--' but the line flour goldthr Cra.1- -Mr They built an aibllilon to

ei R.h..1 building at a ei of IKH). nut "Hh the ,,ii.cK.ilvcr, as soon as
crated from the slimes and by itsledgas mslus.i.d ere. street i.rop,

wWii

(iWt.-n,lS- Ladles, Misses
:

.. rr.....tvv.f

SAUSBl'RY, April 1.

MKKIRY & UKO.

Mr. A. T. Nyo arrived from New

York on Tuesday, looking Well.

The Russell Mine ha increased
it output several hundred ton and
also increased its milling facilities.

At the Appalachian they expect
to have their plant ready for work
by the iatter part of iisy neit.
There i activity and prosperity for)
uicse mine in monjgomerp cuuruy.

We received last week for assay
10 lb box of ore that contained
quart, sulphide of iron and free
gold. From the JO lb. (Troy) of
ore, 1 lb., i) ozs. ana t uwts. ol
gold was the result by pan amalga-
mation. This new mine i 21

niitc from Salisbury.

Montgomery County.
We are informed that Pry of

four are now prospecting on some
placer grounds in this

county, and havo bonded several
locations. They intend taking up
a large territory for hydraulic and
mining purposes. They arc backed
by bankers of Now York Stat.

Hoitshousor Mine.
They arc now running night and

day sinking in the main shaft and
have put in their larre coruish
pump tnat now keeps in fork all
water from the lower levels. Their
output will increase several tons
with these improvements. It will
enable the mill runs to 'be more
uniform. The whole mass of ore

hner portions or gold held m the
sliuies were carried off in the tail-ing-

and the friction caused by ihe
sulphides in the brown ores will of-

ten scour the plates, thereby losing
a verv large iter centage of gold.

- H ' """,M
wall of quicksilver revolving at the j

fwtjjj.hery. Ins appears to be very

Hinipie nun eneciivc. . e "iia c

been alletwiilln trv the machine in

L'ar int pia v. it a iiitri.- -

ing held in New York city April 8,
bicbard b.anies, Jr.. XL. h..

"as appointed agent for the sale of
t heso utacbtiies ,n North and houth
Carolina and t.eorgia.

Ocneaeee Mine (nee Stol.)
ri'his mine is situutcd on the

l.'wharne range in Montgomery
county, 'I'iiey haic been running
their 411 stamp mill for over one
year, with ah average yield of 4,0(10

'dwtsofgold per month, besides
their concent rates, of which they
have several thousands of tolls, and
are now ..

eonbjiti jdaliiig the erection
ol a smelter, to reduce these con
c(.ntrate, (0 base bullion, and cither
hip the base metal or erect refill- -

flr?- - This show wlmt ran be c

compnsiie.t or a few individtiaii
owning and working a mine legiti-
mately, and nut on stock jobbing.
All the work carried on with strict
business principals and the work is
systematic, under the following su-

pervision: Mr. John T. Cramer,
Manager: Mr. 11. K. llolTunin,
licner.il Superintendent, and Mr.
Clay Thomas, lieduction Officer,
who has charge of ull bullion, which
ho ships to the main ollice in Koch-este-

N. Y.

KnorhvHIe Items.

Hied, April 8th, 1887, Mr.
Uosiiiilh lsenhour, of this place,
the wife of Jtio. A. Isonliotir, Sr.,
aged to years, ? months and 25

j days. She has been a great friend
to minifttrs of tho (tospc!, but for
I've years a great sufferer from a
disease pronounced incurable,
which prevented her from attend-
ing church. She was a member of
St. Enoch's K. church, and was
loved by all.

Died, April 10th, 18ST, Mrs.
Aiphosiue Jaeiihour, wife u Juseph
lsenhour, on Hoeky ltivor, near
Davidson College, aged 4li years.
She was the second wifa of old fa-

ther lsenhour, and left him blind
and almost deaf, with ii,.,white per- -

sou wilh him eicept Ilia little
year-ol-d daughter,

Married, on April 4th, 1887,
our townsman, Mr. Aaron Yost,
and Miss Sarah M. Ueaton, both of
this coiintf. Iast night the Tillage
was made noisy on their account.

W. A. L.

The Ladlea' Favorite.
The newest faahiou tn ladles' hats will

loublles cause ft flutter of nleat.iir.Mt
eaeitentrnt mini' tlte fair aex. Laities
are alwaya aureptible to Ibe change, of
a fashion Ane; and the mure .arU.ng
thr drjiartitrfl, tht mont canil Uie (t"
nip over Ibe new modi. Ir. Ptn'

Vrcdpription a pmiilvu nuro f(r
Ihe ilia which alllirt fcitulra and make
their Hvw miMrat)ie. 1hi mvernn
panaiwa can tw rvh oh tn cat of div
plaremeiitR and all funrtiofttU dcranfte-mint- .

It build up the poor, tiiptiard
and drafpfnl out victim, and kIvm her
rcuewL'd uopt? nod a freh of Ufa.
11 la the only oii'diclm? for womnn i
pfcuhar Kprtkiionvn and niliiit nti, told by
urnstfiiita. uuder a puttive cunrantee
from Ihe maiiiifivtiirpm, that it will giv
aatitttartiun in everr case, or mmpy

Hol priotod guarautoe ou bot-
tle wrapper.

HMALGRMflTOREr
THAT S.VVKS ALL THE FliKK (iOLI). AT

OYLJi CIS. I'Kl! TON.

I bis Amalgamator is an iiive-'i'- -: ubertl-- On

t., come In eonlacl wilh quicksilver in mutioii. I.ot

facts, prices, etc., addrcus,

Two Machines cun be seen iu daily

M.'.ndav Wllltg the' 'floor

,. The thief trt about i in cash
wbieh was left in the money drawer,
and a tine n volver and a good
double-eas- e silver w.teh were also
missing. Mr. l'urkcr suspevte.l.
Stevens, as he had been hanging!
around very suspiciously. The case
was iiit)uir. d into, and it was found
that the negro ha'l left Id. 00 with a
negro woman with whom he board-- ;

eil. The culprit was arrested and j

DC s.on ii fin.i.s J.o
knowledged his guilt, and was es- - j

Corted lo the county luil. where he'
w ill await the May tiriu of cuilrt.
which will...eive him a t.riiie suit'

nd board him, nerbaiw, for several
r,
tteliosurh bold and during:

thieves will have a good ex ample of
'

the uuninhment of such crimes, b
the strict enforcement of the law

upon this one.

. ,
'

.
r inc. piitni OMiianss si nurruaams.

Our Tun n.

'Sn.Kiu m, X. C, April 15.
The town , f Sulisbury has a lvjitu-latio- n

of 3,lKXl souls and is steadily
iiicreasiiig. 'I'herc is no town of
its size in North Carolina in better
liimitcial finite. It is cntirelv out
of debt and has about t!,oti in the
treasurv. he town has two bank
the First National and that of
Messrs. Davis .V Wiley, both doing
a ante and lucrative business.
Ileal estate is held firm, several
buildings arc in the conrse of erec-
tion, and at the last meeting of the
'Salisbury Improvement Associa-

tion," a committee was appointed
for looking after several new enter
prise.

We copy the above paragraph
from an articlo in ihe Charlotte
Chrotiii le on Salisbury. Short as
it is, it contains two considerable
errors. One in the population of

the town, which is about 4,000.
Two years ago it had, il, 100 and
there are facts at hand that show

Mtbiiiteil so irraphirallv we
I niiii.i-- l f incy we wire there on

she M.t. '1'he'views "f the Life of

linM. were lnot beautiful mil

Cr,)uel ni

One man would like to hear the
Vauki's t"tieh-- up on
the war and reconstruction
We have no ebot to waste on dead
,Vukf.

Aiioilu r would like to hear about
a ho is to he lite next (loveriior of
North C.t dina. We have no time
to ie'iir tutitncia jwe are busy '

w,l !; ou r I ...oi
If mi; one will count the number

of peuj.ie nv waoits moving now

mi stv sir.-- t of rtnlisbury now, and
.'niij an ;l w'lh What could have

..I; 'if- i tdcia- five, "yearn itgo
he i!l baiiily uedievcsUcli change
lYy'vi.'.le.

rhrtt'.f rnpha, Thotoirraha t IV.
t, .t no l. I .inpla-ll A l o, will

li s. e.ii-ljitr- y oa Mitltmbiy. April
N,. it.re tsitrtte mtwle atuur oat

o f ' ft Ihal .Uf

IVi-f- . ml.
M r. r.-- j r i or-- is again run-- f

i :, the W . N. C.
U. li

r. irbv ri turned Tiiea-c- t

a tium.Hj trip i

... .
1 ' ,t(tfI)',

trnic: :t r i.ci it pitn .... tilts.' ' '.. ;, ,,
this cud f tli- - .

We are g'-i- to thai Mr.

"' iniitrov itg from a
1. inoma.

In. V. foil of Chificl Hill,
.'",...',.. ,t, t,,

o( Sir. tiio. llebane.

it. now of Ahe- -

Mile. bin f ;lv of this city, is

I'HtlT.g III id utid reltttives iu the
city.

M '. let ill It ft for I'htla-- t
delphia lal w visit M is. C.

T. Il.ii, ni, i l, Nannie Kich- -

ilid.-o-

Mr. Frank I'.l.iir anil family, for-

merly of to it pUee, but now of
i ilie. paisi d through the city

Moinlav. tin their way home.

Mcsr. .1. S. .McCuhlins nd
V. .1. Miller ft for St.tc.ville
Mott lay to tti nd Federal court,
ah'.-l- .. in 9. ..SIOII there this week.

Mr. A. W. Watson, of the arm
of Julian 4 Vnt.ni. has come to
tins fit v, fiom Wilmington, to
live. 11, will bring his f.niily
shortly.

Mrt. .1. S. Me.'nbl.ins is t

Soutli llivir wuh Mrs. 'Hr. Crump,
whohiislic.il very low. We are
plcti.ted to li aru that she is better
tin week.

Mri. fain.-- s Burke was called to
Wiulitc.'ii u, Ji. C, on H i dneaday
evening last to atteud the bedsitle
of le r mother who it dangerously
ill in that city.

Mr. C. T. Ti hener, formerly of
this place, but who ha for tho paat
lour )ar etiiait.i.i

Kcnfticky. returned here laat
acek to spend a ft weeks with
Ins sister, Mrs. 0 H. Kdwards.

""'t Loudort The I snal Hisult.

ired, tbo httlo Ion of J. .

IJivinn, ICmj.. of I'nily township,
tins county, was toying an nnloaded
pctol, snapping it several times,
" "nally beowne angi redaiud went
o.'T, when ! red wa holding it in

" h I"""""' that tho ball plowed
through his hand and graed hi
Mt urt',,,t J"?1 m" th '"art, cut- -

" ""unaiciy me
wiuiiuU ma not serious.

Acer's Cothsrllr. PIIH arc amice) to
ry se. I liey are muti nun picaaat in

m Ul,m,l,l,h ..,r.,,irlg ta
nl ,u..3r pniril. ea.y m ikn

I Thuse pill. sver fail Ui give .iMacUtio.

Mr. i. W. Wr:(tbt Inn l.ol his

residence in Ilr. klvn ..nii-- i ii r.il.lv
enlarged, arid ml! j'jirit at om

l

The (Veilia Club will m. el Tluirs.
.day evening at t!ie ri sidence of Mrii.
(.'has, Price. All intervslvd are

to attend.

Dr. C. M. P.Kili'. ot this county,
was flu'K-- Sivretary an I Treasurer
of t'h Medi.-al- . t 'Hivt niton, Wbnli
cloori in b.ifSoUe I. til week.

The Kim City !. Club v ill

bold its reytiUr wc-kl- n'lHtihj
residence id Mrs. M. I.. II dir.

on Kridiy niiii, ai tue u.
hoar.

- The Chtdo'C' C in;, le s is

that Stephen li ilUrd f I'.rool.h tt

ft Oii'l in

eb H 4r9lfc
CUT.

A. little over a w;,c1.. tdl lie ion ni-- .

ripal elcT'to n. I't everjl.ody, !v

has ai.v inief t lit the wrif.tre of
Riiatary. vote Car ?:refcfiit ad
niinistrnl on.

1'. II. Th .mi
ing nfacbin.-illtrlld-- , f .r bis

t rn

good us cn bo h i I am t in re
North Caroli

Mr. Cam; eil. the
rt;tic pl.,e -- I'.vVr. I

next S.itui t x' tire irrv
him go, bill lo!!tie-- eoinot.rio
presence to Virginia.

" Have voi ea.l vt...' h.
asked. ".V.. lie said. but
have ' I! " ll.w
meatt ' V I !i4le I.i I'll,
liar." He !te I.

A little i n r it . t k tili tlic Vott r

Ucaltttl lt; oii to rri.e hit. ..Vi t

eigii r.ft t., 1. '.' mi t. .utile
atitt a 1, pM.nve l..ly f r,i!tf
Yotc for lrn.,1, ui.d li tic nit ii.

We have seen .cvi-r- l'llll liollli
nits that ntn'ie it ,M S.

Brown's taio.rin e!,i 'dmlitiicni.
T'h. v r - 'I t gtTHl r.Ct .11 ilo cut
lor. .Mr. Mel lie. lor their
feet II t lit ;t It l..S t O rs

for the IC- ltll. 4 'In ir liniii.

Mr. W. fa l, a! I ed a

verv hand'oii. fl. Olltlll

his rtid. it'-- on .Min at i We

Ikdinirc h.s t.n'c The
'that has we.iih.rtd i 1

has gone to improve otto of t

hurban rtsidciices in lir nokiy i

magnolia groves.

I'n.f. V. II. f::is been
liciled to acvpt-tli- dirci torhi of

tho Aieillo ( tub. nf Malesvtllei In
ronsitit ration of tlio verv urgent
and unaiiii.i" re.iuest of the mcni-Iter-

of thia club, the prof, Met has
cnnneiited to .incept, although his
time here i f n V occupied with hi

JirofessionaJ iiui.'ts-

We regret cirv mtieli to learn of
the diaib of Mrs. .htmes Hudson,
svliw lt ravurretl on Friday, the Hth
iust. Mr. Hudson w,u tukin
with piieutiitiiiia. from wli'n h e

she died about one o'clock a.
m., on the above-name- date. She
wa good nioliicr aud a genial
..oninanion to the n

husband alio has sustained so grent;
ados in the death of his affectum-- j

Stu wife. I
'

Salisbury wa t one time up-- i

iilied. with a super.ilinnilanco of
Lhrotiic grunibhrs. who hoped for;
nothing good, and never were ready
to help-an- enterprise. The rucej
has lmnt. if not entin lv disap-- j

pcarcd. If one can till bi fotind.
we suggest that he be caught ami

labeled llrumhhrut-rwuil- nd

put in a museum. o that otir ehil- -

tlren may know what Uraugc forme
csistcd here at no remote day.

A little orer a wtek till erery
man in Sitlfuburr nnght nut to vole
lor emsn 01.1 togicw, or p.'opie ..,a.

r ji tii ray of jircjrtjj and ad -

aMMtcteut

to the .mounl.tlf.-aKI-
, put 4H1 worth of

..,I.B on the streets, built a siatloa

boose that cost W5, eijs.n.le.1 ) lu

Uose'aitd repairs on nre olivine. mitt' v't
IU..1 L... hnA tilfl.i, III f'llnl t.a

Iblter th.n .11. the U,wn

io4.iv doe, out owe a eeei in iho world.
while .lithe use. h.ve not jet been cob
lected. -- Awrkmat. known by ,,U
chit, " Examlu. the rblp. n4 noe i

your workm.n.
Mr. nurlin.me, the works con

trseutr, ltke.1 .1 the chip, snd, Niaut.e
the Mayor .ad board were .bie to make
such a prosperous showing with their
workman like job. launched out runt trave
us . mscnifleeot pl.nl utoii a simple

protll.ne M, ym) .n.w niui u nntv, v.u...
we have pettea upon sti.-- a sliowin at.

'
the Itcptiblicaut, made? N'ot euon-'l- to
slluvUte a duck trough, or lltti.lify a hen.

Then, because of their splendid tulmin- -.... . . , .. .. ... t
isiraiu n sir ansirs, .mi nerauw me)
.re the aoruineea ot our party, you are

Kikci-tiv- s tonaiiriE
w n The flotire. ti,.ve-"lv- wet--

t.keo tlire'tly frtttit tile bot.k of dtp town,
ait ran .nd will be suUlanlitiled if ihey
are doubted. K. Cow.

ZION CHURCH FAIR.

Prof Dnnoy Dlscueaa-- s Ennmcipg,.
tion and Its Bonulta.

tWiwa,tar(laa.t BTprting tiatu'lta--

The exererses at the Ziou Miwionarr
fair, last evening. Included Hinging by
Mitts Adelaide tl. Smith, soprano, and
Mr. J. T. liawson, of Hmtoo, and Mr.

William Walera, of North Ilrooklield.
j ,j reultnir by Mia Kdnorah Nalur, of

Boston. But, however, the principal
event of the evening wa the adtlress on
Emancipation and lu rcsnltV by Prof.
J C Pancy, editor of Ihe Star of Zion.
Pmf. IHtncy Mid that emancipation
found Ik Nearo almost in a deaiilutc
condition: but, instead of retasinini; so.
he had, uplolhc present time, atctlinuUt

j ttti.wo.ol)i the low wage, paid
bioi. At tho close of the war, too, there
was a very ereat race bilterness manifest,
ed aad this wtu destroyed oalr by the
colored peopk? being resMtclful 10 those
whu bail held thrm la bondage, loyal to
country and tltf, honest and industrious.
The bigro problem I aaliating-- thf minds
of some of our prominent leaders
and lb dimeultv lo overrom la Ihe

rest injury to the rttee which rtiotlted
from slavery. The people of the North

k:di" "" rlB...1,' !!". . veile
k(T iVTrrx & u,e p,,ntirai PX

tlinM Ut and htt atti'mUnl evilu afier the
war and jthnwed how tlif i gro. alttioiiiih
unarq.iafntti witb porpmnKTil, wu rail
ed udod to till hich mi rmmatv
rfihepmplo. WhilrhowM oot ;tia1
to thi' tatk, jrt he pcrtnrme1 ft rrrv men,
all UiloticuDttiliTtHl The miUktt of
(he rt M!, canard tv tlir1ji.in)f nn-- wrtc
poinUtl nut, ami llifw he Ulievfd raiir-ti- l
Hit? HHtlcitl cx iu mrnt to run the hikth-cp-

Thi, homcvt-T- r(n!ioii-t- l nnly for (

few Jrenrs. m when th IVnutcratir party
catnt into kw.t mattrr rhanifcil ami the

then rralm-- mrc inao ever lit vatti
resrsinailitliiy. The races n,.w have
U tirr uotkruUO'linir aad Wvv

mor hupjMly toT( ihcr. Au Kluxium no
Iiii?nr ctbU. .Midnight mitrau-l'-i- havc
cranci. UiHr (iiniruclit.n (tf liff.- niui Indwd
a com nivt f iwMKiliii.n ha bot-- fff. t

ed. Thp Nyro li nt brhmd lh wliltr
in iioporitnK by wtml r a t tha great
SHiral n form, now aaitaituff the country,
aati la cloning Prof. lan,-- pail a Uish
ttibuie to Maa.hurtn, vlih h bad d
more tbnn any other atate for th uplift-io- i

t tle ravf ud cloqnrnily rfctT(tl to
Gnittmn. Phillips, hnma-r- , and I Km.

tftorjiP F. Haa. of thi city.

V.m, aoottiir.; and heallog ia Dr.
Satf Catarrh liewwty.

I ffi
K ; ' i.tf i&rwtwm'iXw

-- nw

I'M '

. SkjyV-VVsV- "i. " '

A COST OF NOT

p'ttv- ri- -, d pulp or .and U forced
expl.'.ttiiliotis arc iiaeleas. For

li. KAMKS, JR. li CO.,
Act ills for North ('iirolitnt ai.'l (Jrorrla,

SM.1S1U ItY, N C.
oiKTali'nt near tliU plaee.

ION".

Bncklen Arnica Sal re.
Thk So tk tu tbf world for CoW

Brni', l'i-:- Salt khrittn. FertT'
Ti ttvr rhipfd HaiuU, C'hllhialni.

( on,-- , anil aii hin Kriiptioiia. aed Ik1
livm riin it 1'.!' or w pay mjuin-d- . H
U iiuar Hilf t" - tveptTftTt wlisifirlbm,
tiro, fin rfuin!i'.l !Vr. eale by 1 hw.

i, ....uiion im.ri..Ml alM.uLi.ie tdiiiwiiisT much assisi.ooe tnw.nl
500 suite that time. The other "I
that "srveriil building.. are id the
Course of erection." iNo out) on!d

lusiHtt from that statement that
then? re at least twenty-fir- build-

ing going up- -

Cot (oh nd 1'lald Factor; for
fort Kill.
The citizen of Fort Mill, 8. C,

have opened books for subscriptions
to a cotton plaid factory. Already
140,000 have been subscribed and
the balance required is aasnred.
The minimum capita will be 110,-00-

'J'hey eiicc4 to begin opera-

tions immediately, nd it is propos-

ed to have the factory running ,by
N'twember 1st. ( apt. 8. K. White,
J. I,. Watkiws, Kp. and Mr. .

U. Springs are tho leader ill the
enterprifn. Charlotte Chronicle.

. Fott Mills in 1SS0 hud 2!I0 in-

habitants, and ha not grown trry
much since then. Now if il can
get up wli cotton mill, Salisbury
ought to be able to get up half
dozen. V arc trying now for

The ore to be treated phir by mrni' of nn initomatu' fivi tlmmzh the hopper
la the fttaiinnitrv dink . tin- hollum nf w liirh - ('..voreil Hli a nrrit-- tf bruit en rirtloi,

llrts-l- hvmth Ibifc dick ij a hsvoU in; p.m "itiaimuit a rorvoir of
aud wbtn tlie n- nr:tiii - "el bt n"ii--- t thi- 4i k loMerod to within I lAth

of aa iarh of the bottom nf tin r 'l. inv n. tu ttoin H whl h the oufrkvii--
apreada ami forms n wall r nnd He p A wry ibin trtHni nf water

auftlora to Ruiittt a (lie am) or n no it uiU i hr u rb the liopfv r into tlie cenier ef
the pan, wht-r- it i fun ni lm kivarris miJ fcirwHti'" tftwtt'i. snd umler the ritllet; by
thi proreatt tlio jinM i from tlio mui-- tr quart r. hf diffi-- of- in twi itis'jrraT.K,
ami ao brighten It that (t wiil inum tli aniuHtit iu- in ruiMu in intitat't with the
oiereurr, kept bri-- by tl.c afiion of tl riilbn, Anv par il it ni utkea up
oa the aurfaci' of the pun an- audit by Ihe wall of for.ijtxl around the
peripherf by rentrifnirnl fur'

Wahted By a middle agr'd lady a
iltualion to Uke enre of aud Urai-- y unr
chlldrwa, of whirl, the iimiA iinuii -

periao, 'Would not objec t o stb-ut- . on
an to valid, and awiM in htuw keeping, or
takaaaj place of trut. A.l.lns,

X V
W f aiUburr, K. C.


